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THE UI IAVE LITTLE WOMAN. 1

Whlo, after r.eading Ithe I4inibioin'i a1)'-

rUle, clriVpeI) rno(1t f. tow nl )ior 114'1-11 41,\',i , -ill 'i, fri oN , pi I 2o--' f I-ro'o i l, irid

ill tiii arri vah oi h14 wit's- Inlforo lihi I44I-

1)1111)')lI,, t ip: 01 1,r world. Sho: wa14

11J4x1414)1 titii. o4~4'ph)4'k, iii t11, $14jicliI1I

tIajo wvhir)i'h ,Iiid . Ad vlo (Ji'-o4'l

8i'iii ui zi(,l1t'feriI for h or. Wo'4rd 1 cilm:

clirrill to tlli enigine, by whicihi th trainil

woul h ho de11 'l .yd. nGreat riegri't 1%414

exhpr411414d, bet, tihe I'ro4'dn)44t liviid on1,
anI lit l)1st I1i11 love~.d 1 4)14 4'11l). Sb:
was1 drive "4 ap idly4I3 bP'A'II' ho~r hom1114 in

th4 tite i y ' 4;:rriagi. A tI tiln stos of tho

Jl J1u'vtO 'll tll'ao at, ti1ll:) IQrr ofli IItuII

I'4iioh4lt uif the Illenl j141)41'tit Ile hiuiii

)oi I' 1)1(1)4: Mrs. i~rta' Jiro) ' Ite -141 IJame
11.11)1 ,:1I' Ivarl l Secretary )frown. I;I'I C 'h llicr-'illge9Irllrov4 lp to tb: gravel un i: iv i oailit

Hv14:l) 44ih4iok. (luti 44 tfl b r4 t llF tac-)i~
VIligh lift 441 )trr4. I ;lrt'iidi. I (4ryi1)Ilgser

son1 took her 1)4 his )11'11)41n g40ntly 11s-

ii1e 1 t 1ihu ii'' 0) 11)4 i )i1)4. S'T h)4: I riedI l to

i44'l. l'1)1)il11viy, hilt. 4h#'- \'114 tliri ldy

hgr oil th) hlhllillg tie kiMM hir o ier

witho)It. furthier 14i111$ to t 1)4:4)) dor14l41
liii talir14 Ii the: Hick roomi, kissin~g the

pallidil chee4k oithe40 Ilmshultdi warmly, and11

leni'euthiolg iiwe.t w~ords of choir ih n his
411). Shim was1 far 1110)4: coioi 1ii4h cni iewt-

eull thantp lI -fe 14. tlohlv1)14) hid1)il' 1)) ro.1

Iii 01 h l' )ii a4t iii Al4riia, W'41t, iif thi:l

ilighit. eit Iiiiioi, thueri 21$ Sll 4:\te))ied la-
WWI~I. )iog thiiii IVIIS inju 4'a~ 11gi)) prmi4th

11)4' :1m1114)4'iwa. huil h4hal4 )))o)ok thel
1 Llanat :t cit )14,i" 45415 j-uL14 11)4's

hioetr 13.1)1)4' y1e111 t)oghov IX 'Ift e S ii Llg1li

11t reu4'4 1'.'4 f;ii 11 .dgi'-a i'))i )lr' I\\) nIII
\ gui')'1111 ) .1! ,\':" t h ') 1111 4f

THE BLUE DOVE. tliwii

It wis the g reet-n.onrl feittival of the "on
Tuna tribe, ia fln race otf red tmen who b

dwelt nmar tlhe bmase of the famed "'IronI

nmolintain," In what is now the State of Ar

Minnouri. Murrounudud by all that could or
render the wildernt'aM attractive, and in-

heriting proud recollections of victor ml
oeln o(nitrst'M with thetrlutharolintI then tO

they were 1I the ptmeudenlncy at the grand 1k
eonneil-filro of the united tribes, Nor

Wias there, in the white alliance of tihe al
Misouirian14, a more helanlifllIl mnaiden e1d

thani tile lhne 1I)ove, whoset voice was

illtitic to the derayinl spirit of the War hl

ICaglo, her father adtl the chieftain of the Iant

tribe. As heo brought hinm howln 0of pt

hoininlyl,:or1 pitt on hids imolacin-ili-tlhe to

work of lht'r ownl iai'ni-aI 11 ght, woutl hi ll

come inlto the cohltilll'e of the old war-

lug.

11)15, OVP'i sin(Pliiedi'ii fii'', auit i t *i t 1 l i

iiOit tip i~lllii1iit10 ' ihit theVR MIhhi

1 )ovc, uns~ll y the gaytM r of the attoMld If

b alit lilaltiiit, wai sad. O)0naiofllly n II
oWofhil ltIhovi&e t.h' fire gundr her charge c'

and wilk to the tdlgtu of' a clil' upon to

whichll the trino clehrated ItS rites, an if 11
watchiinig for 11om nlllitsutiit o1ed, but 1ho to

could dinnover t no forn among the hunte bc

oe, who were rel.ugrnig ladei wtith spoil, P'

that Irollght a tmilre to her olive chooks.

"Ml'le Illitie o teo 1e In ath,," ai hepr lit

mother. fil" oet 1h41 wait tLto comieig of tI

the adoptedl'tl warrior t' *"1
"l'h libe I ove will not ahide in the

hparard's nest,' Maid the Arrow Ilohead, t

-ho was her brother and the heir Ipr'. ri

slninltive to tohe chieftaiunsitlp. 1 waI s ti

a orel man withi a faltttood(t flue, over

which theshadtowsn Of ihi evil passions14 ft

paiied like clotds over the windows of (Il

the stonily heavei, while his wrath,

once e+;citedl, rages) like ni tandylying

pei hileiic' e, iI

ill Among the obijiwlt' of 1in lhatried was'

the IIIuteri, a younig warrior whom he it

1 had taken prismmr4P illn foray algaitnst n

i the Kansas, Iand whose dying agotniea

' he had hoped to 0)joy'. Ithat just as the %

yoiuig m1al had been lpupd to the stake it

it \wilidw, vwhose only nMon htad hben slain M,

N ill thtn expeditition, camtle for ward andI V

m claimed her privilege' of adopting the '1

p~risonnr. '(here was no appeal, but,

from that time the wrath of the Arrow M
'- I Head to the IIntitor was inextiiiguislia-

11, Ile. Nay, Iwhe in a uhutetluent skit'- I

otihh Witli the IKas aska tis,, the val inIt N
I 4 u.ilt'r snr it'ut I he lifE' of 1ihis f'rnner

'0 colnqueror, it, ally addel feel to the

f- ianu. The ohniuie of defeat and the I

'1 thirst of revenge gnawed into the heart 1
ai oif the young chli ef like vultures, foir he

al would rather have f1lllen beneath the 1

il war club of his foe, tlihanii to hav, owedti

(tf h11s life to the valor of his cll captive. P

1- Yet with ovotery einbcer of his tribe

in the linumtfr was a favorito. No one re-

Its turned from tiheI, clhase with mior granro,

11, aIIu wh at at Inst his valor gave him the
iti right to reconti his 1 tlventuires at the 1

ill cooiimiel-l iiri'n, 1hi1 uIna14ttumillig lnanlCI't1

he gaiuiit for himu thu frientiship oif all, anti

,i- cal llie fotli the mllt 4141,gietirouit feeolingst
ho floum thu hlii s 5wafIiiror. HoMmi it luti-

aLt Ci111n1 eviieiit fliht, hIll hadi niatle a favPr'-

ti' aplei impressiill iiupol t lihe Ihlovlved hIlue

int I )ovt, itunl thiii tiil g0o14is Ips hoped that 114

tr- su it voui hi1 1 r uipot1. In hi 14 heart

lit thtIere w'1a1 :up dohIt. ThIie IluehI l)ove

It!- 1wVs liti tuored in t1h.0e 1brts whliCI rni-

11- ' wi)l t14 pa14sioln1 lit thu MI) Il, :uon a1 141

to.t iicupteld his care:fllyttdrt!141ted skiln, or

ply gay feathe~rs, 5114 gave hiiii evidt'ee of

lii ani artleuit atfacliiieot, which tit ilrtifl(i'14

ii). Man'hile the ('veninitg star rose nlow-

ecr ly upI oVe~r theo ironi mlounltains, mulj Otheo

ot nllti I) ove's tiark tyi'1 gil/dl siitily ii PoPn

ytd it. Trhe, huntetr hlad not re~turned~t, al-

lit though a week liitII tlhlj4tl di srnct IIlie hitti

lit( gont' oit ti Htit trahp14 fior hieavuors it
I148 tiie mlittlloltLin strtnlis, amid thi was a

et- tinie whoit ovevry warrior should lie lPrcin-
itt ent. Si~oo the ilestl ivit'on iotlnilanelidi,

i. atniu allifi t Ir iilnMtollrniry iiivocationtlM tuo

the Great Spirit., t hswett oers were di'-
I he voirie wvitl roasnted heaver-tail, ipaked

11- IpffalillllP II1iIIP 1141m othe'r Itelicacit's of tIeI
i4 .o~rret.

Th IutcncuIth utearp

tiC riitt, with imupassuiioeti ge'itures, rehlt-

liVE iiiitin iiaiigittrs gr'optel ;roiiio thit

att ihIeof( l::hei irel l'ltene wcithi mi
lc. " auitrguie exu1(Illltat:io to0)( ' the)ll~ and nar

11" l Hluoli"' ,wh ree~ll~dltine l y 1 c'upn l'-

an i um stlo rohiii bltthind hlt''r gatid father,

eO lienr fair ytullng brow snpjptlortedt 1'y 11r

gos taper hantis.
At inst the Arrow Hlead arose and look-

mb I e(d angrily aroiund.
"No one wisheis to hear the exploits of

the young hobleftain," said he, 'or do I veH
wish to recount themf My sing o; raio

scalps is well flled, iand a look at its dilm
bIltdtly treasures is enough for me. But oro'
I arise to speak fj the good of the tribe, pid
Are not the pale faces on their way hith- wet
or? I have not we heardof their'progrest( qnu
with, their sharp weapons, and those one

mighty annuals thn dcrry fbeom to vie- dot
tory l Is this true, or does the Arrow son
Ileni lio like a dog? " i wai

"Wagh! It in well," exclaimed sever- A
nal of the warriors, and every one listen- the

ed attentively. , the
'IlThe advent of the obivalrons Do Boto gre

hadrl been heralded from .tribe to tribe, wel
and his progress was regarded with nsu- ine

perstition s awe, The Blue Dove, rising live
to lher foot, gazed with Intense;o aniety zan
upon iher birotiher as he proceedned. i

"No, itr in niot well. We have nour- ilt
iwhiei ai traitor here, an ungrateful hound, wit
who would desntoy his preservers. tiv

Know, 'Tuna warriors, that the ifnunter, Ihe
stolen fronm miy vengeance, has been falseo bri
to the, tribe, Nay, he inie en now, if I dol
nat hot dleeivedtl, giving information t o itt

nthe pale faces,!"' 401
"Liar I" shouted a clear voice, annd the tri

HIfunter stood befrore the accuser. rot

"Nay, tihe Arrow Head can not bode- the

coivel. Look at the warrior! Ills ma Joe
ted hair in f(ull of ,urrs; bhis buffaloroW fot

is wet; his lggins and moccasnnina are pit
torn and travel-stained. Where has he tice

beeoon I Let the medicine men search his the
ptunlh. Wagh I we shall son." tri

Alas for thbhBlue Dove. On searching the
her lover they found in his pouch a war- fo,

"garget andt a chief's wampum-sash. to

They bore the emblems of the Kansas,
T'here was now no donbt that the Hiuin- th

ter had hoon engaged in treasonable cor- toi
respondlence, atnd lie ldid not even at- TI
tcrntpt to ldety it. it

"Now, ldog, I will dance uaround thy ne
funeral pile," eoxclaimed Arrow IHead. (tC
' advancing toward hit. n.

"Mltand Iacok!" exclaitnmed the hunteor, gr

"'I will not have the hand of a spy laid sit
upon iue, although his sister lIs one for fi

whom I would ldie. Let the medtlicine qi

mien doe their duty, and they will find fo

tme ready for the trial or the torment'" in
'I'lohe Arrow Hlead gnashed Ws tooeeth or

, with rage, lbut a smile of' tdeniotan tri-
n uph glanoede over his featureson as he I11

nsaw his hated victim bound with green at
withers. The trial was fixeni for the next me

ltday, but no certaitn appeared its results hie
t that the mnaidents ware sent ablroad to 1t1

v gather dry wood for thp dleath-flroe.
Nighlt canme onil, and the full moon rose

high lin the heavens, the BIle Dove II

,t steppedl silently from the wigwam of her It
r father antld gatedt upon the slumbering si
o warriors. After sorntinizitfg them with i

e anxious glaites, she silently glided to
rt where her lover was hoard.

o "lDoes the Ihunter watch 1" she whir- Ii

i, pored, Li
ii "For the bllue )Dove," ho replied, "and

she in Iher to gladden his heart." s

, Just then one of the prisoner's sleeping li
- gunardians awakened, and she saw there 11

, wars no time to be lost. T'raking the hllnut-
to edged war-ax of her father which she t
o btrought, sIhe snevered the withers and the I

i It nitctr was free. Hpringing to his foot I
t ie hounded over the' sleeping warriors, t
SIi aitti was soon lost in the forrct,
e- The hiline Dove, exultant at having ros-
r- ncul her lover, returned to her father's I
io lodge, and dreamed of a wigwam in ao

is seclunied valloy, where she cheored the
,rt oveititig hours of tIen Hunter with her 1
vt forest~ song.
t- h)nv dawncld and the reveuigefuul Arrow
Ito I lead hasntoned to fenat his eyes witlh the I
Ito c~ajittiv' who, as he thought, wtas no soon 1

or to expiato his treason at teIt stake. But
of he founni him gone (living the war- I

is wh ool,, Iet was sooln surrounded hby the 4

warrior5, anid, fintling the trail of the 1
w- Itigiti ve, they at oiceo startred in hot par- I

Ito snit.
nii Inlui the rpursntoz's w'ere soeti eltcckn(eI,
1l- for a trump'soh clantgorrespoutded to their
ul war-wiiholo. D)e Mote, guided hIy a Kas-
in kntikla chief, hittd endeavored to surlprise
a the Tuna village at daylight, and now
in- oncountered, thle warriors with foot and
d, the dreaded horne. The Arrow Head was

t.o Ito coward, and the warriors, reinforced

ie- fronm the villago, fotight with despera-
cii tion. Hut lie soon fell, and his followers
Ii, hiearnio discouraged; there was ito re-

sisitng Ithe charges of cavalry; iio peoie-
ra- trting the bright armor; aiinl soon the

in- remtnanit tifhe Itithltrto invincible Tunan
ir- Ilo to their villagnc, tlterer to ,hio mninong

it- thoir wives.
i utWule n Iand fnlttr'inmg, titey reachci Ie

Iii, tihe tnt toll siligi ng t heir deatlt-songs,
an nail luisnedl by ithe mtttrcultoss 81 aniards.
r.- lint thlten then, peacled forth aunotlier

iiei watt-cry, anutI as thln retreating entered
on tihen palisaides aroitiunl their wigwamrs a

or, well armnted band of paintel wilrriors

ter rushed bietweimit them antild thae advitnc-
intg Mpaniards. Nor did this opportuni

uk- reserve remain idle, for they let fly such
a crowd of arrows that the horsemen

(of wiaheeltd aboet their steeds, already so-

verely wounded, In trini 414 Daboto
ratioe his war-cry of "sa0titago" the In-
dians, advancing boldlg, plied their '
cross-bows tlth deadly aim and great ra-
pidity. The hoises of the, ,Ippalards
were of no avail; and 'whilst their
quebusiers could reload their pi
once, an Indian would launch half ith:
dozen arrows-ecarcely had one been tit
sent on its deadly flight before another Mn
was In the bow. Chi

At last the Spaniards retreated, and. to
then the conqtering party returnedto, no
the village, where the surviving Tans a di
greeted them with loud cries of joyons the
welcome. And how was their delight moi
increased as they recognized in their de w
liverers the warridrs of the Kan- t

as
sasn tribe, ledby the lunter.

Yen! For many months he had been in
intercourse with the tribe o"his fathers,
who iwad urged him to escape from cap- om
tivity and head thbir war parties. But of
he refused to leave until he had won the
bride of his choice, and that wifthout lee

lo,
doing anythinlg derogatory' to his rep- ble
utation as a "braye." Learning Do
Hoto's approach, he had started for his Alo
tribe, enlisted a valiant land, and had tho
returned with them to the vicnlaity of th
the Tuna village. But knowing the e
jealousy between the tribes, he went to
forward alone, In erdor to give th eox-

Splanation of his conduct. This was an-
tacipated by the malilcious accusation of
the Arrow head, and he refused to be-
tray his secret, lest it should be said be
that he did so under the influence of an
fear. D)eath would have been preferable wI
to such an bdlication of cowardice. te

S'oon the scal,-polb was erected, and U
the conquerors, having arranged their pri
tollet, danced the dance of victory. i

S'TheI Hunter was at their head, dressed
in a splendid mantle ofbufl'alo skins, or-
Snamented with small ,tufts of awl's
feathers, and around his neck was a
necklace formed of the claws of the

grizzly bear. lis leggings and mocca-
1 sintsn were madtle of white fox skins, pro. ve

r fusely embroidered with porcupine $1

e quills. Vermilion stripes coveredhis ol
I featuroes in the highest style of art, and W'

in his plaited hair were the wing feath- ki
I ers of the gray eagle. ' il

- Was it to be wondered at that the at
e ISlue 1)ove, as shie sat by the side of her bc

I aged father, loved the Henter tnbre than lit

:t ever t When the dance was concluded,
C he nIade her a signt, and then leaving m
{ the ciamtp, shie followed hiti to a run- tl

ning ,rook. di
e "Will thie lul e D)ove smile upon the i
'0 hlunter " said Le, "and will she go to s
ir his wigwanm I lie will 'keep the lodge l

g supplied with venison, andl tend her et

', with care.",
to "Ioad boo way," she replied, "and I tl
will follow with thy burdens. I will ti

s- make your moccasins, and keep your
quiver filled with arrows. n

)d Then, springing across the brook, she..

scooped tip some of the crystal w*ter i i
ig her hand, and held it across to him, lie1
ret loanedl forward, drank a swallow of it, t

it- and they clasped hands. Thenceforth
lie they were betrothed, and when the 0

he Hunter offered the War Eagle tws
t packs of buffalo skins for his daughter, b

r, the old ohieftan exclaimed "WLgh!" b
That night Dlne Dove wont to the '

as- wigwammt of her hold lover, and $eame I
r's his wifel. 'Trhre was no surpliced prieti. E
a nor legal form, but angel's heard-thlr i
lie vown of mutual ildelity, and their mar-

ior riguio was recorded on high. C

The TunaN were perfectly infatuated
wn with their deliverer, especially admuir-

ho0 ing thle noerecy with which hie had
'ott Imtide his Journey, and the flrmness with
let which he had made ltis jotrrtey, and the
&r- firmnitess with which e hnd refused to

lie disclose his secret. 'l ey mrged him to
ihe hIecome heir to their chieftainship, as
ar- the Arrow Head was tno ore, but he do-

clineld saying:
sl, "TheI pale faces aro now driven back,
oir b)ttt they will return, nand I wtsh to lay
as- mty liones as far as possilble to the set-
iso titig sun." .

ow In a few days the war party was bro-
in~d ken imp, anmd the members set out in
"as small partles for the fertile plains of the
:eul Kanlans. One of t~aem was composed of

n- the IHuenter, followed by the admiring
ers Ilhute ])ove. A horse (captured from

rc- the Mpaniards, and ridden by a hal),
ie- (Iragged one of the hInlian vehicles,
the hitherto tised hy thimmat a smaller ncale
tIns for their 'logs. And in the rear, protud

,itg ofl heot i'reltioitship to the great chief,
c:utoe the wiuiowtyvho had adopted the

tet rt'euownt'd IHunter.
igs, Ages have passed, but t'veim now tlh:it

"is. the nItet cabhin has stpplanted the
hot' wigwuta, attd the pioneet' yeoman herds
red his flocks ott the hunting-grounds on

iS the Tunas, the beauty and the devotion
jors of the Blue l)ove is remcmbnerd in con-
itO- tral Missouri.
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uchli Who says it's unhealthy'to sleep in
uenon feathers Look at the spring chicken
'so- I and see how tough he is.

What She X I

Dnvawn, July, 0 t .s;.
Obrontoae of yesterda F
taus the report of anin
Mrs. Theo. Duzanabre, od;
Charles Jd Gitteau. , h ivr
to Dun mer. at iqulder, Gal,
now residing in this alcity. She eo
a decree ofdivorce grated in 1t 4,
the groInd ofadbltely;,Allowiflghe>
mony and prohibiting Guta: itead
marrying (ilhe death'. ile
was vry I to her 0 : .tih > 4
marriage;, that when :be :ae uiea
of Henry Ward Bedbeioh94r obmN
would lead in prayer, anday 5eoo i00
meeting wps dismissed woual t h'
of some of his swindling oIumes.W
given a note t collect for a colientb
would return only one-half of thaoql
lections and report that it wea ipos
ble, to collect the reinainder.' ,E
friends urged hor togeata divor-e, w or
she' did. She was afterwards clerki
the treasury departmentat Washing
He neverpaid any alimony. dartFe
-nary she received a note hcA '-limn
questing permission to rewaa Sh
answered, saying her permission won
be' granted on his pa ng 100. Hi
wrote again, saying be ,had nownsl
but was about to isarry a we.thy. i
and wouldpay thie money as soonis
was married. To this she jid te
tentibn. She thinks tit attempt to
sassinate the t sident was simpl0
promtpted by his'morbid'desire for nto'
rieoty, for which be wouald,' she tink
give his life..
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' Irgnasut. ,
Belsharzar Smith had a veryba

very dangerous habit of walkiipg Iittil
sleep. His family feared that Onriuga r
one of his somnatmlalistic siaun ings*.,
1would charge, out of the wllnow ..
kill himself, sotlhey persuaded him '

sleep with hiis little brother Wili
Sand to tidone end of a rope aroiund hl=

r body, and the other around little WiI.'
11am. .a

The very first night after thisarran
ment wes made, ielshpzar dro
that a blargr was pursuing him i
dagger. So bhe crept over to (WWillissaxe:

e side of thelbed, Atepped over Wi

Sslnmbering form,, jumped out OW 1'40
, floor, and slid under the bed.' He stay'
, ed there awhile, and then, hnighst

mare having changed, he emerged ipt
I the other side of the hbed, and got nde
1 the cover in his old place,
ir The rope, it will be observ
nesth the bed; and it
Stoo. Early tin the mf tar

out half awake, scrouged over Bagausn
e illiam. To his surprise, the mdvaemen
t, jerked William clear out ofbed,
shazzar leaped out to ascertain the ea
l of the phenomenon, and at the
time his brother disappeared u
bed. 13elshazzar, hardly aw
soared, and he dived beneath
t stead; as he did so, he heard 1 illiam
te skirmiahingtao5 the blankets abort
his head. '6Oe more he rhehed out,

rijar)4 time to see William glide ov
theather sidel Belshazzar just thee b

same infolently conscious to feel
rd rope pulling on him, comprehen

ed the situation at oneegand dlsengag
himslf.

h Perhapa little William was not mad
hlie was in the hospital ntrgolng re-
to pairs, for about three wake, and whbe
a ie cine out he had a strange desire to
sleep alone, Belshazzar anchor. him..
self to an anvil now.

k Professor Sayve, in a recent Iuturi6
Oxford, told a little story oncerniujthe~
Hebrew inscription jutlst disolotred j

,erusalem. A boy was the fortunat*F
ro- Ander, Ie fell into the Pool of Sfleunm ,

in and when he rose to the surfaco waes not
he too much absorbed in the thought ofsav9
of Ing himself to miss the sight of some.
ng characters cr in the side of Uie

un tunnel. On getting out he mientiong&'
1) what he hall seenand the result has been'

the discovery andtie partial deciphering N
ale of what Is believid to be the most an-

uiid cient Hebrew liscription known,

ief,

hie A priest who wee exenbli ing a cofir
mnation class in the south,oI' Irolaud,

), aske4, "What is the sacrament of malti

h1e morny ?', A bright little girl at ihe he'ad
rds of the obes answered, "A stato of ter-

on ment into whichlgonls enter to p'repaie
ion for a lethcr worruld." "That's the

en. answer for purgatory," said the priest.
"Putiher dowh to the fat of the ele s,
said the sub-deacon. "Leave her alone, n

in retorted the priest, "for anything you or
ken I know to the contrary she may bb pet

feotly right."


